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llio plot thlelepim In n most reinarltii
lilo manner On llio Iltli n dlspntch
was ntfiit o Hoslon from tho gn
ITandsPO police nuthorltlia stallnithat C T Dewey tlo grout forger 113
been cnuKlit A detective hastumbled upon him on board theutemiier Coptlo JiiKt as that vessel wasabout to elear for llouc Konir About1700 in cohI loutVdw ohl9
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The main object of tl0 uostonbanker and other victims r thoforger ofemirse wrs to recover If i sbio n rt or the whole afthomohey had Uwt and tltin that Urce
lev

On wen taken Itwas dlnovcred
livoy m l Uf H dDaniel Meyer of San KraneLeo JKi the amount or nearly 50000 onItoenhelm Co in lleilln

mUSICAI

saying

disliked
perMinnl

bankers

ivsitcdagaiuHlhenoneviHid Dniol Mcyorror tho drafis and the JtetHu binkersb ed V1 0y tlV > fts whenIirisented Adveuiscmonts wore In ¬

serted In nouowi papers warningMikeisandthu public against negolating tho draft and thus it wthought a portion o tho hwag mightbu recovered
JtVSTiriK-

IInspectorIlandsoinoof tho Jtostonpolice was u St Louis en routo firban Antonio to cetHalpeit when holearned of the arrest in Sm FranciscoHo wired tin Krico folks that howon d go to ban Antonio first andwould go fioin there to hau Kranolseo
hilo here tho Uo < ton otllcer was thoworst pnzled nun it has over been nreporters lot to Interview He C0UId

nut Fee how tho man could bo in bothplacesat tho SH1U time but tloro hewaMDewov in San Francisco andHalpert in San Antonio
Ho went on to San Antonio and onthe lfitli of October had Halpert learKjted and ho was relcised on a second

SMOIK bond On tho luth ho was iolca ed from thu tlrst bond by a writ ofhabeas corpus but was held under tho
second bond

rilAUDOIlNT ItSlmHK3
Hero again tho plot thickens so asto almost drive tho average intellect

distracted endeavoring to cot at thobottom of tinmatter Tlo Itmlon or
iicer wind to Su Antonio and to S inKiauoiMo that ho was on tho way to
beo tho lellow In tho latter idice Attho saniihiur tint this dKpatch was
delivered a dispatch to tho San Krjie-
lfrco Chronlclo was leceived dated
Han Auouio simply saying Uhus
J JJewey identilleil iiy Hoston author ¬

ities mid held In custody This was
signe1 CJorepondeiit The Ohion
elo did not know who it was from

but as it was ho seeimd of tho kind
the first having been ieceived before
the DiiMon oiilcer hud leached San
Antonio it was vyident that sonebndy
was telegrapTifng to creito the Im-
nre ion ihat tho Dowev Is eistody
In mi Franclco was no tin nam
wanted in Jioilon-

In TJIClti A TJII1II
About this time there camo a hint of-

a most sensational character from Tex-
as

¬

A correspondent of the Kepubli-
ean in u special Trimi San Antonio
wild or Halpert Ho will have no
trouble in proving on nllhl but the
ollleers liavo toimclrcunstmtial ovi
denco that ho Is a brother of the forger
and operated with him Thu olIeern
now think tho man in S u IVaiiclsco
is tho real criminal They seem to
have lost sight of or to have never
known that there is a third brother
who is probably Dewey tlo real
forger

Tliis was startling indeed It hint-
ed

¬

lino of the shrewdest schemes for
covering up rascality over recorded
gigantic swindling by which over a
hundred thousand dollars probably
twieothit amount was secured olli-
cers thiowu of tho trail by one of the
Kung a man who hud never been In-

tho city where tho crime was commit-
ted

¬

awkwardly stumbling into thu
clutches of the dilute detective more
mystciy added bv a neooiil member
breaking into jail Ly throwing hiiutclf-
iutotliocluteles of the minions of the
law luit as he was apparently about
to sail away to China thus completely
cheeking the clme while the real ras ¬

cal with tho plunder disappears and
the 11 nl I gets so cold that even n blood
hounit couldnt follow It This was
what was hinted at by the suggestion
or more correctly speaking insertion
thnt there was a third brother and
patnor in the project

a lAin or ALims
On the id October tho casa

Halpert on a writ ofhnbous eoipus
was called in court in San Antonio
but as the Uoitou ofllcer had not re-

turned
¬

from California tho case was
postponed The accused seemed In no
hurry he knew lie would never be-

taken out of San Antonio iw it was
not tholciel trouble for him to show
that ho had not been in either Mont ¬

real or Biutoii or oven in that section
of the universe whenthe crime with
which ho was charged was committed
In leportlug this fael tho Jlepubli-
eana correspondent at eiiiu Anlcmlo
again sild Nothing will be made out
it either arrest however as they can

both prove aihis and by the time tho-
ofllcer Iluds that nut and that a tllul
brother alias Oowoy is the reMl cul-

prit
¬

the latter will bo well out of tho
way and hs tracks completely cveied
unit the gang whoso headqirirters are
lu Texas with branches in other
plaees will be safe from exposure

ClOT TIIIJ MAX HUT NO j lONIV-

On the IHrd Inspector Hftnootno
arrived in San Francisco having with
him InspeclorSkcltonwlio left IJos
ton after Hanscomo started for ban
Antonio Tlo two met after tho for-

mer
¬

had been to Bun Antonio and to-

gether
¬

they wept to San 1ranelsco
Their llfctHtcn was to secure some of
tlo Jewey was tomoney

Thehavohad when arrested only
money In eight wa tb M washis and this itfound on pewon
found hud been usigtied ti aenurul-
Dariius th < prisoners counsel Money

uf

of of

Absolutely Puve
T A rrwcr ncNcr MineiJS1 bolosomene turn

SfffbSSfrrsSoTW M Wn XwNow York

said ho know nothing about anyilrattH nor could they be found Theolllcers were worried lest the manshould be lakcn from them by
eoipus proceedings hut InhabcH

their surprise no such step
taken and on tlioLfth of October lliev
started lnst with their man It wa s
rcporied that just bororo starting thoprisoner through his counsel made a
proposition to the detective to coin
Pi ylMlluK tho ltostim bankers

WJW and that the propeiitlou wuh
declined as the olllcers had no power
to make any such arrnngenient Theprisoners valuable Jewelry watch ami
chain and diamonds were sent Kast-
witli him hut the S170O found on hisperson rem lined In San KrancI eosubject to n legal eontroverv between Hie
prisoners attorney ami the agent ofIlli 1oabody Co On tho same
day Halpert at San Antonio was icleascd freni his bond there being no
evidence on which to hold him

mow itiviiuioNs-
Almiiit slmullaneoiH with this re¬

lease came new revelations or rather
new rumors of revelations were borne
on the breezes from Texas Jt was
learned that the reason Tor llio arrest
of Halpert In San Antonio was a little
clrcuiudatee not heietofore men ¬

tioned apparently asm ill matter In
Itself but piHsIldv a link it the nys-
tu Ions chain Though never known
to lie btirdeiud with wealth Halpeit
had purchased of the II Mil of Uroos it
Co in Sat Antonio Kiinoo marks
Oerman money amounting to almut
5 H i 00 al o a large sum In Mexican
money It also transpired that a few
days before tills transaction a stranger
arrived in San Antonio ami registered
nl the Maveiic t hotel under tlo name
or Hirschfeldt InmedlitIy alter
registering lie went to HultnTts houe
and lemtilued there four davs not
onto during that time being seen by
any person in the sheet It was while
ho was in Halpeits hou e that tlio-
Jiegotlntlons or tlo roielgn
money were made At the end of four
days nnd immediately after the little
lliiancial transaction lie relumed to
the Maverick house paid his Mil tool
his little black lug and vanished

It was als learned While Hirsch ¬

feldt was In San Antonio a deposit
had been mado by the two Hnlnert
and Hirschfeldt wllli a business linn
of small calibre but or some local
standing

A NEW Alii S1IJ1

Tiial al Paris r i IlrI onV
Coiitrhauro fo Aerial Jinil-

gatioi
New York October 29 A sjiccial

cablegram fioin Paris says An expo
riment took place yestoiday afteinoon-
at the Place Jo I afens Courbevo
which coiiiirhcd a seusatiouulbiilloou-
aicent and tho u e of a new contriv-
ance

¬

for aerial naviimtion The In-

ventor
¬

M JlriMon claims that a bal-
loon

¬

is merely necessary te raise his ap-
paratus

¬

in the air just tiio same us the
power of buries might be required to
move a loeomctivo from its place of
construction to the iron rails The
apparatus itself is s14newhit fantastic
It is loengeshape and may bo enn
pared to the upper dcelc of ouo-

of the small passenger steamers
crossing fiom Diner to Calais It is a
sort of plutform safely surrounded by
iron railings tome of which at the
height of about two yards servo as a
support for another platfornion which
nine parachutes in the shape of a cup
about fortylive luetic highuro placed
sdde by side

Tlieso cupulas are supposed to ic-
celvo under ttieir airtight domes a
quantity of nircimsidcd tobelessdeise
than tlio Interior layer of air Tho
apparatus in its descent In expected to
displace a voltinm of air tsjual to lis
proper weight and coribeipiently to-

ihiil lis Mippnrtem a layer or air more
deieo than that storeil under the cu-

polas
¬

Tho assislaucn of the balloon
to which It is attached by a cable
ubjut thirty yaids Jong would thus
b no longer leipiired According toM
iirlsons rather sanguine notion his
appaiatus could easily bo moved In
every direction aid tills would only
be a mutter of mechanic impulsion
Twenlyll ve or thirty thousand specta-
tors

¬

of all classes of society were In-

greatexpeotation tj witness whither
llio Imlloon would at all bo able to lift
M Jirhsons apparatus which by tlio
way bus tho respective weight of fill
klleii The balloon JjAvcnor bilonu
ing to M Fabula and In the ear of
which ho seated himself with the well
known aeronauts MM Iidrntid JJrls
son had to perform the tasl of raising
the hitters apparatus but by some
unexpected mishap after the tlrst
start It did not succeed in moving tho-
3QJ kilos weight At i p in idler u
second attempt while nearly every
spectator watched with breathless
anxiety the balloon Marled with its
huge appendix with a sudden rush
and disappeared In less thin two min-
utes

¬

In a thick fog which nearly nil
the afternoon prevailed over this dis-

trict
¬

of larls Whether under these
circumstances there Is any chance at
all of coming ton conclusion as to tlio
success or tho experiment with M-

Urisaons apparatus Is very doubtful I

was
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ALLWOOL DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS FLANNELS

At 50 Cents Worth 75 cents I

ALLWOOL DBESS FLANNELS AT 750
WORTH OUSTS DOLLAR

OUR STOCK OF LANGTRY SUITINGS AND LADIES CLOTHS IS COMPLETE

All the Latest Styles Wraps
Very Kespcctfiilly

NEW STYLISH

Millinery and Dress Goods
Mrs 0 D Brown hns on

largoel her Dress Goods De-
partment

¬

and ia now ready to
exhibit to bor Mends and cus ¬

tomers as fttll an assortment
of silks ttnd all other now and
fashionable dross goods as can
bo found olsowhero

Her now Pattern Hats are
arriving and a more elegant
assortment cannot bo found in
tho state-

N U Ladles will please take notlco that
all droit goods purchased of Mrs Brown
can be made up In tho house In llio most
approved style and perfect fits warranted

Mrt Jlroirn desirnx la asmirc he ta-
llica

¬

oJ ort Worth <nul jVorVi Trias
that her entire wn incUullntj
ry Jr w Omih JYimntiny Cutler

irrar and licatlymtulo Gathlng have
liunselected and made up tmdrr hir-
oiri personal KuperrMon and aha war-
rant

¬

qualities in ivud and prteca m
low an can be had anywhere thU tid-

Aw art
CLOAKS CLOAKSII CLOAKS

3Irs JJro ii is now rocclvln-
iIiit slock of Hunks for lutlies
misses mid cltililnMi Tlio form
CItmlis Iltihrnics all u vtirii tifs-
of Wriiiw Jhiliutnis irciilais-
Yisclk s Jsiclctls Jorspys oti lc

WM

A narrsnlcd cv ct an diseases
caused by malarial poisoning ol the
blood sidi as Chills anj Fever
Fever and Ague Sun Pains Dumb
nnd Masked Ague Thirdday Ague
Sirring Chills Inicrmlllcnl Rem
snl Bilious and all olhcr Fevers

caused by nalarla II Is also Ihs
safest and best cure or enlarged
Spleen Fever Cake General Debili-

ty

¬

and Periodic Neuralgia
TOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGIST
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Mood caUKtf rliseitsta ami deacuy no
iiiuttorwlint purtfcviiiH to bu tlio Wa-
toftlie iliseiwe livtr lUtliicyorJiraiii-
tliun liow to euro it i to titirlfy
tlio blood vitli AckorH Blood Kllxir
Bold by h > llrunsvviu Co

A Goon IjOXu Uukath would bi-

fciicli a nllof during nil uttacl of-

iitlmm wlien lij jimsclea of tiio-
tiiroat sewn todrmv tojetlier tlitii U-

tlio tiiiio u d e ot AciarH KiirIiIi-
Itciiicdy lilioulil bo tslvtii relief fol
lovvrt Bold by h N Jininsvvi Uo-

HO
Kvcunjiou tiuketH toiilitiudred cltltn

and wnteriiij pliulu nro Slow on nolo t
the Oulf Colorado k fianta Vo tlcltiit
olllft1 near tho Kl Vmo hotel llatua
exceedingly low This is tlio srnootli-
e U line nnd counectiou as nure m
twice two arti four Cull for mteu nnd
time K K KostUCK

Hallway and Bteamslilji-
Ticltet AkouI

IlEJIBMIIBK Xeijloct of llMt symp

tho
tonis fniiiiently lead to permanent do
fechs Iliiiples mid bjoiehes on
skin iudlcatei dI eno wiilch can be
purnl by Acicmta Jlioon Kmvku-
SoulbyalldruKKlnlii

1 S UltUNbWia Co

error nice imortinrnl

WHOLESALE

WMllltOWN

ANDMVNVrUTtnniOl

Silver Loaf Baking Powder
FGE3T WORTH TEXAS
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Staple and FanGy Groceries
PEOBUCE PROVISIONS CMES > TOBACCO

Ooimiov ilouston <l I Stroolw

INmim In

a

S ETC ETC
orrioi and mmiiiiioiisii

Houston and between l ltli and 1 Hit Strcels Fort Worlli Tcxus

B DAGGETT JR
Wholesale GrooerORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
100 108 Front Stroel near Toxus >acilc Bonot

EMPIRE DAIRY AND FINE STOCK FARM
2000 ACHES MILES SOUTH TOUT WOKTJI

Horn
t

n

DE3 X kyZfJDxO Z

3E 0W7ESai Xji
VVlHilesnlonnJ Dculrrlii

DRUGS jHEDICINES PADifTS ETC
10 HOUHTON HTKKCT

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors
16 and Houston Stroo Fort Worth Toxas
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BOOKSELLERS AJO STATtONEKS

Ho 207 Houston StrootC-
OLO PEHS TOYS MUSIML ItlSTRUPIEHTS SCHOOL HOOKS PAPER AHD ENVELOPES AT
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